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VACANCY qIRCULAR

sub , Recrultment ofAdditional commissioners on deDutatlon (Includino short-Term Contract)
basls in ESf Corooratlon.

Appltcaflons are invited for 12 (Twelve) vacancies in the cadre of Additional Commissloner ln Levr:l

- rse tl,1iiir6 pay Rs. 131100/, in EsI corporatlon on deputation (Including Short-Term contract) basis

for a perlQd not exceedlng 3 Years.

2, Eltglbillty conditions, Educatlonal quallncatlons, exPerience and general condltions for the above post

are lndicated ln Annexure-I.

3. Applications of eliglble officers, who are wllling.to take up the appolntment immediately and can l)e- 
il;;;;;ft", berndseteaea, miy be sent throu-gh proper channel in the prescribed proforma placed at

Annexure-II.

4. Cadre controlllng Authorlty of candidates are advised to refer instructlons of Annexure-Il of DoPT OM

No.AB.14017/2812014-Estt.(RR)dated02.0T.20l5beforeforwardlngappllcations.

5.Bio-data/curricllumVltaeintieprescribedformat(annexedwitheducatlonal,experierlce
certificates/documents etc) duly certified and stamped by the Employer along with the APAR5/CRs

(photocopies of each page of APARS/ cRs duly attested by an offlcer not below the rank of unr'er

iecretary to the GoI) for last flve years (t.e. 2OL6-2OL7 to 2020-2021 or 2017 to ZO2l, as

maintained), cadre cleirance, vtgilance clearance, Integrtty certiflcate and No Major or Mllor
penalues .artifl.ut" (or a llst ot -iio, ol. minor penaltles lmposed on him during the last ten year:i, lf

any) must reach throuoh DroDer channe| to tnsurance comm|ssloner (P&A), Hors| offlce' |:sI

C;oration, C,I.c Maro.-t$w a6lhl-llooo2 wlthln 50 davs from lts oubllcatlon h the Emolovme!!

News.

6. It is requested that wlde publlclty may be glven to the above vacancles for lnformatlon of all the ellglble

offlcers.

--Z^V't--

Enclr As abov€

To,
1, Secretarles of Unlon Minlstry(as per llst enclosed)' .. .

i. Et ief i"cr"t"ries of States/Unlon Territories (as Per list enclosed)'

i, neads of various Organlsatlons (as per list enclosed)'



I

Annexure-I

s.
No

Post Name Ellgiblllty Conditions and Experience

1. Additional
Commissioner

Vacancy- 12

Officers uader the Central Govemment or State Governmont or Union territories
or Autonomous Bodiei or Statutory Bodies or Public Sector Undertakings :

A. (i) holding analogous post on regular basis in the parent ca&'e or
deparfrnent; or
(iD with two years' regular service in posts in Level 13 (Minimunr pay

Rs. 123100/-) ofthe Pay Matrix or equivalent'

B. Possessing 13 years' experience in financial or administrative matt€rs or
dealing with social security scheme or labour law.

Note 1: The deparhnental officers in the feeder category who are in direct li:re of
promotion shall not be eligible for consideration for appointment on depulation
(including short-term contact). Similarly, deputationist shall not be eligibl: for
consideration for appointnent by promotion. Period of deputation (including srhort-

term contact) including period ofdeputation (including short-term contract) in alother
ex-cadre post held immediately preceding this appointnent in the same or some other
organisation or department of the Central Govt shall ordinarily not exceed five vears.

The maximum age limit for appointnent by deputstion (including short-term contract)
shall be not exceeding fiffy six years as on tle closing date of the rec€ipt of
applioations.

Note 2: For the purpose ofappointrnent on deputation basis, the service rendere.tl on a

regular basis by an officer prior to the lr January, 2016, tho date fiom which the revised
pay stucture based on the Seventh Cental Pay Commission recommendatiots has

been extended shall be deemed to be service rendered in the conesponding level in the

Pay Matix extended based on the recommendations of the Pay Commission except
where there has been merger of more than one pre-revised grade pays into one level in
the Pay Matrix and where tlris benefit shall extend only for the post for which that: level
in the Pay Matrix is the normal replacement gade without any upgradation.



2)

1)

3)

4)

GENERAL CONDITIONS

Additional Commissioner on deputatlon (including short-term contract) basls wlll be liable to be postt:d

anywhere in Indla.

Terms and conditions of the appointment of officers selected on deputatlon basls will be regulated in

aicordance with the orders iontalned ln Govt. of Indla, Mlnistry of Flnance O'M, No. f.1(11)-l:-
irrtiiii a"t"i 07-LL.75 read with covt. of. India, Ministry of Home Affairs, Department of Personnsl

A liarfnirt."tir" Reforms OM No. 6/8/2009-Estt and (Pay-II) dat€d 17.06.2010 as amended from tln'e

to time.

Applications should reach this office withln 50 days from its publication in the Employment News.

Date for determining the upper age limlt, quallflcation and experlence will be the closing dat:e

prescrlbed for receipt of appllcation.

Application must be sent ln the Blo-data/ curriculum vltae proforma glven in Annexure -II.enclosed
n6rewitn. This proforma can be downloaded from EsIc webslte wgw.es!g.o[9.!!. Candldates are

"Jri."j 
io Rlt tn" aio-d"t. detatls ln typed format to ensure legibllity and clearly mention the post for

whlch the candldate has applied for.

Cadre Controlllng Authorlfy of willlng candidates are advised to refer instructlons of Annexure-II of
DopT OM No. AB:14017/28/ZOr+-fstt.1nn; dated 02.07.2015 before forwarding aPPllcatlons.

ADDlication dulv fllled and supported by all relevant documents should be placed ln an envelope whlch

;'ff;il;; rft;;ripted; "Aipiication ior the Post of Addltlonal commlssloner on Depubtion (includtng

short-term contnct) basls, "

Blo-data/ curriculum vttae not accompanied by supporting certlficates/ documents ln support of

a;"|Ifi;;tl"; and Experience clalmed by the candidates will not be processed'

s)

6)

7)

8)

e) Bla-data/ curriculum vitae ln the prescrlbed format (annexed with educatlonal, exPerlence certlflcates/

J"Lr"^t "ti.l outy cergfied and stamped by the Employer along wtth the ApAR' CRs (Photocoples

"iiiif' 
pig" 

"i 
epAi5/ CRs duly attestid by in offlcer not below the rank of Under Secretary to the

;"it;;JEi fiu" y"* (t.e. 2b15-2O17 to 2O2O-202r or 2OL7 to 2O2L, as malntalned), cadrs

Clearance, Vigilance Clearance, Iniegrity Certiflcate and 'No MaJor or.Minor Penalty for l?tLTl 
y-:iT:

iiiih?jil'r"i'i-'il ;G;j";; mr-nor'penatty imposed. durine tast ten years, if 
-uly)_1r'jj:"^.,.

withln 60 days from lts

10) In case of non- avallablllty of APAR/ cR, reason for such non-avatlabillty may be lnformed by th':

Cadre Controlling Authority.

11) Candidates who once aPplyforthe postwlll not be allowed to withdraw their candldature subsequently'

12)Anyqueryregardlngtheappllcatlonmaybeaddressedtosh.BhupenderKumar,DePutyDirector

(E-I) at bhupender'kumar@eslc.nlc'in

Place: New Delhi
Date: O4l03 l2r.2z--

publtcation ln EmPloYment News.

(S, Ravlchandran )

Insurance Commlssioner (P&A)



A!!rExr-:II

BIO.DATA./CURRICULAM VTIAE PROFORMA
FOR TEE POST OF ADDITIONAL COMMISSIONER IN ESIC

efore' should not be

mentioned. only Pay Band *a o'iai p"vrp"v scale of tbe q"T h;B-:i-T,+I bTi: : * .T:"*-'Si".P"* ;:
I!?ffi;rYiH;,?rrff;rffi;i;ic'ialp"y *r,"i' ,,"r t-"rr uavJbcm drawa bv the c:ndidats m','be

l. Name atrd Ad&ess
(in Block Letters)

, Oate of nirth (in Cbristian efq)

3fl) Date ofEntry into S€rvice

3(ir) Dui date of retirement under

centraustate Goverunent Rules

4. Educationa[ Qualifi cations

5.

6.

Whettrer Educational and other
qualifications required for the post are

satisfied. (f any quelilication has

been trested ss equivaleDt to the
one prescribed in the Rules' state
the qnfharitv for the seme)

E tglbltlty Co"dttt"* ,rd E Aerience required as mentioned

in the advertisement/ vacancy circt'lar

-etgiuitirybonaitionsandExperienceposs.ssed

bv the olllcer'

a) EllgibilityConditiotrs: s) Eligiblllty Condltlons:

oEce-uoaer the Central Govemment or state

Govemment or Union territories or Autonomous Bodies or

Statutory Bodies or Public Sector Undertakings :

(i) holding analogous Post on regular basis in the pareot

ca&e or dePartnent; or
(ii) witb two yiars' regular service in posts in Level 13- ' 

(Minimun pay Rs' 123100/-) of the pay matrix or

equivalent.

b) Experience: b) Experlence:

@ financial or

adminisrative matters or dealing with social security

soheme or labour law.

@entries madebaYou

obor", yoo .""t ih" requisite eligibility oonditions and work

exoerience ofthe Post

7. Details of Ernployment, in chronological order. @nclose a seParaie sheet duly authenticated by your signan:re, if the

ls
Nature of Duti€s (in dcr:8il)

hlghllshtine experienct.
reoulred for the oost atrolied
for ln 5(b) tbove

Oflice/
Institution

Post held on
regulsr basis

From To * Pay LeveUPoY Band aDo

Grade Pay/PaY Scale of the

postheld@!gLE4!E

@ary orQuasi-Permanent

;@ co ract basis, please

lJ-Name ofthe post and Pay of
tllo post held iu zubs tantive

capacity in the PareDt

c) Name of the Parent
offic€/orBanizatioD to which the

appticant bclotrgs.

b) Pedod of aPPointnent on

deputatioD/contract
@ .th- date of initial
appointnent



offrcers should be foruarded by the parent cadre/

Frpartment along witlr Cadre Clearance, Vigilance Clearance and Integrity certificate'

t.l, Note Information under Column 9(c) & (d) above must be given in all cases where a person is holding a post on

deDutation outside the cadre/ organizstion but still maintaining a lien in his parent cadrd organization

t0. If any post held-on Deputation in the past by the applicant, date of retum

fiom the last depuation and other details

ll, Additional details about PreseDt employment: Please state whether

working under (indicate the name of your employer against the relevant

column)
a) CeDtral Government
b) State Government
c) Autonomous Bodies
d) Public Sedor Undertakings

12. Pteas" st"te *hetlr* you are working in the same DePartneDt and are in the

feeder gade or feeder to feeder grade'

13, n e Voni, Revised Scale of Pay? If yes, give the date fiom which the

revision took place and also itrdicate 6e prcrevised scale

14. Totul66tu-eos p"t ,nontr ,gy a."rrn :

sasic Puy in Pgl Level as per 7d CPC Grade Pay Total Emoluments

15. @izationwhichisnotfollowingthecentralGovernmentPsy.scoles'
the latest salorv slip issued by the O

nasic fay wittr Scale ofPay and rate

of increment

Dermass Pay/interim relief /other
Allowauces etc. (with break-up details)

Total EmoluDetrts

16.
A

Addltlonat trf"."8tl"t;T any, retevant to the post you applied for in
support ofyour suitability for the Post.

6iris among other things may provide infonnation with regard to (i)
aaaitionat aJsdemic qualificntions (ii) profesional b-aining aDd (iii) work

e{periense over and above prescribed in the Vacancy

Circular/Advertisement)
rNote: Enclose s senarate sbeel if the spsce is insufficient)

16.
B

i.

@indicate informatioo with

regard to;
(i) Researcb publications aud rePors and special projecs
(ii) AwudJScholarshipdOfficial Appreciation

iiiD afniation wittr thi profcssional bodieJinstitutions/societies and;

iivj Patens registered in owD name or achieved for the organization

(rjany reseuriV ionovative measure involving official recognition vi) any

other information.
rNnre! En.lose , seDrrate sheet lf the sDace ls ltrsuflicieDt)

@ion fl STC/AbsorPtion/Re-

employment Basis.#
(Otrcirs under CenraVstate Govemments are only eligible for
;Absorption". Candidates of Non€ovemment Organizations are eligjble

only for Short Term Contact)
# (The option of "STC" / "Absorption"/ "Re-employmenf' are 

-available
oniy if the vacanry circular specially mentioned recruitrnent by "STC' or

"Absorptiou" or Re-€mploymeDf ').

18. Whether belongs to SC/ST

19. T^-r-^+ rr.r.it" ratt defnil. Mendrtor-v)

a) Postal Address ofthe Candid4te: a)

L\ DL^-a N^ ^faan.li,l.r. f^fFciel): b)

\ ph^n. N^ 
^fc-endidete 

(PeBo[al): c)

d) Email Id ofthe Candidate: d)
ffi elrt /cadre ControllinE): e)

sl ruuus rrv. ^suulrsEuvs 'vP*-..--- a---- - "- . .

o

I have carefully gone tbough the vacancy circular/advertisement and I-am well aware that the information firmished in

the C,rriculum Vitae duly supported Ly [," ao"u."ot" in respect of Eligibility Couditior/ Work Experieuce submitted



. ipro.,ided 
by me are corect and t.ue to the best of my -loowledge and no material fact having a bearing on my selection

1, . been suPPressed/ withheld.

(Signaore of the candidate)

Date
Address

Certilication by the EmPloyer/ Cadre Controlling Authority

IDforDatior/ details plovided in the above application by tbe applicant are true and conect as per the facts available Dn

i""ora" nJ.f* p"ssesses eligibility ionaitio'o'. *O 
"*peri"nce 

mentioned in the vacancy Circular/EmPloynrent News' If
selected, he/she witt be relieved immediately.

2. Also certified that;

i) There is no vigilance or disciplirary case pending/ contemplated agaiDst Shri/Smt'

ij) HiY Her integrity is certified.

iii) His/ IIer CR Dossier in original is eoclosed/Photocopies-of the APARS for tbe last 5 years (frorn 

- 

to 

-)
ili;;G b, - om"", ot ti'" *ot oi Una., 

'S..r"tury of rhe Govt. of India or above are enclosed.

iv) No nraior/ minor penalty has been imposed on him/ her during the last 1.0 years or A list of major/ minor penalties 
;

;p;il-ilhJher durinjthe last l0 years is enclosed' (as tbe case may be)

Countersigned

@mployer/ Cadre Controlling Authority with Seal)


